
+ WEATHER +

Scattered thundershowers and
suitry today with less humidity;
highs In the 80s in the mountains,
86 to 02 elsewhere, Wednesday
partly cloudy.
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i GOP Making
Headway Witlv
Negro Voters

WASHINGTON (IP) The
mighty Republican effort to
break the Negro vote away
from allegiance to the mem-
ory of FDR is beginning to
make some significant polit-
ical news.

Stakes are gig and both sides
know it. Gov. Averell Harriman of
New York is among those Demo-
crats who are determined the Re-
publicans shall not succeed. Wit-
ness his appointment iast week of
a Negro to the state court.

Justice Harold A. Stevens be-
came the first member of his race
to reach that high bench.
Eisenhower topped that notable
first this week by adding a Negro

to his official White House family.
Everett Frederick Morrow of

New Jersey was sworn Monday as
an administrative officer in the
President’s executive office. That
is the top drawer of White House

service where no Negro has lodged
before, not even in Roosevelt and
Truman administrations, during
both of which the equal rights is-
sue was kept going at forced draft.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
ADVISER

Marrow came to the White House
from 'the office of Secretary of
Commerce Sinclair was.
an adviser in Mr. Eisenhower’s
1952 presidential campaign and,
doubtless, will be a widely circu-
lated speaker in the campaign of
1956. What Morrow wilt tell Negro

voters next year will be about
what he said Monday on taking the
oath of office.

“This singular occasion offer-
eloquent testimony to the complete
sincerity and faith of President
Eisenhower’s belief in the right of
any loyal American in this land
to rise as far as his ability, char-
acter and ambition will carry
him.”

That’s good campaign stuff, just
as it is. The Democratic counter-
offensive to the Republican raid is
hampered, of course, by those
Southern partymen and women
who resist the current trend to-
ward racial equality. Mr. Eisen-
hower may be just as much of an
equal rights man as. for example,
Adlai E. Stevenson. But the Presi-
dent wouldn't lose much by it in

(Continued on Page Five)

THIRTY PIECES OF SILVER
—Mrs. Elaine Wilson, Burbank,
Calif., fingers the “thirtypieces
•t stiver"—three dollars—which
were left to her by her di-
vorced husband, Calvert Wtl-

, son, to a strange wilL Wilson
ktt the bulk of his estate to
postiier woman, his childhood
sweetheart Mrs. Wilson claims
to have to her possession an-
other wtil to which Wilson left
her a 940,000 estate. She may

. eootest his last will.
_

McKnighf Rites
This Morning

Fiperal services were held Tues-
day’morning at 11 o’clock at tit.
James Lutheran Church in fV.V-
*SKfcWle for Leonia E. McKnidfcit.
wed-known Buie’s Creek druggist.

He died Sunday at his home m
Buie’s Creek at the age of 73.

Mr. Knight was bora April 28,

1882 in Rowan County, son of the
late Marcus Evander and Mary
Jane Deaton McKnight.

He attended Lenoir Rhyne Col-
lege in Hickory and was graduated
from the Medical College of Vir-
ginia in 1907 with a Ph. B. In
pharmacy. He moved to Fayette-

ville in 1910 where he owned and
operated the Massey Hill Drug

Company for many years. He
served two terms as a member of
the Cumberland County board of
commissioners.

WIFE DIED IN 1953
He was married to Janie Geddie

who died December 31. 1953. Mr.
McKnight moved to Buie’s Creek
where he was associated in the
drug business with his son, L. E.
McKnight, Jr.

Officiating at the funeral was
(Continued On Pare Two)

Hopes Meeting
Will Bring /

World Closer
i WASHINGTON IIP) Pres-
ident Eisenhov*er said today
she is going to next week’s
Hig Four conference in the
htoe of bringing the world,
“closer to peace” and mak-
ing 'it possible for people
everywhere to live “more
transquilly.”

He set forth his Geneva goals in
an impromptu speech to a group
if foreign exchange students, short-
ly after he discussed the forthcom-
ing meeting with 25 congressional
leaders of both parties.

The President, in an unprecen-
dented action, promised the con-
gressional leaders that he will send
them “frequent progress reports”
from Geneva. The reports will be
in the form of private cables to
both Republican and Democratic
leaders.
Addressing the students, the Pres-

ideht said that at Geneva:
“We will try to explore the rea-

sons why this world does not seem
to get closer to peace and to try

to find roads that, if the world
follows, all o>f you may live a little
bit more tranqually than have the
people of my generation.”

NETWORK OF HATRED
He added;

“Htejory of course has left us a
rather* tangled network of prejud-
ices afid hat reds and suspicions tfiait
are not easy to eradicate, and
those are intensified by differences
in idealogies-doctrinaire positions
that seem to set men one against
the other, and make it difficult for
us to live like we should like to
live.”

Meantime, the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee postponed un-
til tomorrow action on an admin-
istration-sponsored resolution ex-
pressing hope that the Soviet satel-
lite nations might some day be
resolution by Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
free. It also deferred action on a
Carthy (R-Wist to break off di-
plomatic relations with the Com-
munist governments of Bulgaria.

Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland
Rumania.

In his meeting with the legisla-
tive leaders, the President also
promised to give them a private
appraisal of what he thinks was
accomplished at Geneva, after his
return.

RACINE. Wis. (IP Mrs. William
Jenkins and Mrs. Willa Harder are
neighbors and like to do things
together.

They are Sharing a hospital room
now after giving birth to daughters
within five hours of each other.

Quads Born To
Farm Woman

BUNDABERO, Queensland, Aus-
tralia (IP— Quadruplets —two boys
and two gfris were born to the
wife of a local farmer In this
sugar-producing area early today.

The two boys were bom first
to Mrs. Agnes Lucke. followed by
the girls. The mother and children
were reported doing very well.

The boys weighed 5 pounds 11
ounces and 6 pounds 5 1-2 ounces,

and the girls 3 pounds 5 ounces
and 4 pounds 11 ounces.

Swapped Mates,
Separated,
Lovinq Aqain

HOLLYWO''"
agent Carlos Gastel and the wife ;
he acquired in a “swap” of mates
with bandleader Blßy May were
reported on a second honeymoon
m Mexico City today following a
reconciliation.

Attorney Bently Harris, saying

the couple had reconciled, filed a
withdrawal Monday of a divorce
action brought by Gastel.

The agent and Mrs. Arietta
May were married a year and a
half ago after she divorced Max
who then married the former

Mr*. Gastel.

Harnett rural police officers
have raided Avery op several oc-
casions during recent months but
he was always successful in get-
ting the whiskey down the drain
and destroying the evidence be-
fore.

But things were different yes-
terday afternoon.

When Rural Folicemaif slarenc«"
Moore and Leon Smith 4, rolled up
with a search warrant, Avery was
oaught unawares. He was out in
the yard cutting grass.

Not only that, but hie wife was
gone. The officers quickly grab-
bed him before he could dash into

(Conttaued on Page Two)

IT’S LEMONADE. SIR! Three - year -old
Dewey Smith of Greensboro knows just how to
keep cool these hot days. He came to Dunn to
visit his grandparents, took in the Whittenton
family reunion on Sunday and refreshed himself
with cup after cup of that cooling refreshing lem-
onade made by his grandfather. City Commissioner
Dewey Whittenton. The cute little fellow was

playing some sort of game with his proud grand-
pop when The Daily Record photographer caughgt
him with this smiling expression. Like most grand-
children, he knows just how to make Grandpa
do hit bidding, too. Dewey’s mother is Mrs. B. B.
Smith, the former Miss Elizabeth Whittenton of
Dunn, and he’s Grandpa Dewey's namesake. (Daily
Record Photo.)

Body Os Girl
Is Identified

ASHEBORO, N. C. W—The body
of a girl found in an abandoned
farm house near here was tenta-
tively identified today as that of
16-year_old Isabel Hussey of Rob-
bins. N. C.

Tentative identification was made
by the girl’s mother who viewed
the clothing. Mrs. Hussey said her
daughter had been missing sine#
June 22.

The badly decomposed (body was
found in a stifling second floor
room of the old frame, tin-roofed
farm house six miles west of here
by a blackberry picker Sunday.

Authorities estimated the girl
had been dead about three weeks.

Robbins is a small town 25 miles
southeast of Asheboro.

Sheriff Wayne Wilson said posi-

tive identification of the girl—a
(Continned On Page Four)

Dr. Sam Sheppard
Loses Last Appeal

CLEVELAND, Ohio (IP) The Court of Appeals ruled
today that Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard received a fair trial
and should serve his life sentence for the bludgeon-mur-
der of his wife, Marilyn. Bible Quiz Expert

Can Be Stumped
By H. D. QUIGG

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (IP) Mrs. Catherine Kreitzer, the Bible

quiz whiz who may go for $64,000 tonight, can be stumped.

The ruling came in a 69-page
decision, and was on the first half
of the appeal filed by Sheppard’s
attorneys asking for a new trial.

The three-judge court, in today’s
action, turned down the appeal
based on alleged judicial errors
during the 10-week trial.

The second appeal, which still
has not been acted upon, is based
on “newly-disoovered evidence”
that the defense claims points to
someone else’s guilt.

The three-judge court Is expect-
ed to rule on the second motion
later this month. It if rejects that
motion, the 31-year-old osteopath

would be taken to Ohio peniten-
tiary to start serving his life sen-
tence.

He would be eligible for parole
after serving 10 years of the life
sentence. Time toward that parole
does not start until he has been
admitted to the state penitentiary.

Youth Wants
To Kill Gals
In Revenge

CHICAGO (ffl A 21 year-old
youth who said he has “Implusps
to kill girls” because two of them
stood him up was arrested today
after threatening a young woman
with a switchblade knife.

Police said the youth, Norbert
Pacholaskl of suburban Berwyn,
accosted Delores Lothman, 17, in
the suburb early today, placed a
knife against her throat, and
threatened to kill her.

The girl screamed and a passer-
by seized Pacholaskl and knocked
him unconscious.

Pacholaskl was taken to the
Berwyn police station, where he
admitted the threat to Miss Loth-
man and also admitted accosting
another 16-year-old Berwyn girl
May 30. He was charged with as-
sault with Intent to kill and held
under $29,000 bond.

I did it, without even trying.
The innocent question that she
couldn’t answer proves that al-
though she has surmounted some
memory ticklers she can trip

over a familiar quotation that is,
one that starts out by being fami-
liar.

It was during an interviejj. Mrs.

Kreitzer, a grandmother with quick
brown eyes and with a tiny bit of
gray creping into her hair just
above her forehead, said she had
not any idea what she’d do with
the prize money she may get on
the TV quiz show “$64,000 ques-
tion.”

(Continued on Page Five)

NEW QUEEN REIGNS IN HOLLYWOOD

Gable Honeymoons
With Fifth Wife

MINDEN, Nevada <IP> A new “queen” reigned over
Hollywood today blonde actress Kay Williams.

Miss Williams became the« fifth
wife of Clark Gable, the graying,
he-man actor known as “the king”,

' in a spur of the moment ceremony
performed by a Justice of the peace
here Monday.

After the brief ceremony, the
newlyweds left for a honeymoon at

an undisclosed destination, pos-
sibly Gable’s secluded cabin on the
Nevada side of Lake Tahoe.

The marriage climaxed 13 years
of friendship between the 54-year-
old Gable and Miss Williams, 37,
whose battles in court and other-
wise with her former husband,
millionaire playboy Adolph Spreck-
els 11, made Hollywood history.

Gable and Miss Williams always
insisted they had no intentions of
marrying. However, anonymous tlp-

(Continue* on rage Two)

PRESIDENT OUTLINES PEACE GOALS

NO LITTLE UTTER —Miss Priss feels she needs an icebag atop
her head as she contemplates her outsized litter of 14 pups. Four
of the English boxer’s youngsters are farmed out to “wet nurses”
because Miss Priss ran out of faucets. The dogs are owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Gluba, of Rock Island, 111.

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGER CAUGHT UNAWARES

He Wishes He Had
Hired Grass Cut

Dorsey Avery, well-known bootlegger who resides in
Soujb Erwin, wishes that he had hired somebody else to
cut his grass or that his wife*had been home when the
law came. •;\ r

New Clothes
To Be Shown
This Week

i - f-

NEW YORK <W> Designers
open their showroom doors offi-
cially here this week to let wom-
en across the nation know what
clothes they’ll be buying next fall.

The dresses, coats and suite that
ars paraded daily past 200 fashion

(Continued On Page Six)

+ Record Roundup +

LIBRARY BOARD -- The Har- ,

nett County Library Board win
meet Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the
office of County Superintendent
G. T. Proffit, the chairman of the
board. Membars include Mrs. J. O.
Warren of Dunn, Mrs. Alton G.
Johnson an<j James R Spence of
Lillington, Mrs. J. H. Withers of
Broadway, Route 1. L. A. Tart of
Dunn, chairman of the board of
commissioners, is an ex-officio
member of the library board. The
meeting will discuss the budget for
the coming year and make recom-
mendations about the erection of

I a new county library.

RALLY TO BE HELD The lo-
cal Woman’s Home and Foreign

Mission Society of the Erwin Ad-
vent Christian Church will be hos-
tess Thursday at 10:00 a. m. to an
all day rally of the upper district
Woman’s Home and Foreign Mis-
sion Society of the Eastern Caro-
lina Conference.

The national program topic for
the month of July for the Mission
Society of the Advent Christian
Domination is, “Women Take The
Trail.”

ARMY OFFICERS UNHAPPY

Korean Girl Friends
Barred From Clubs

SEOUL, Korea (IP) Hundreds of U. S. Army officers
were unhappy today over a three-star general’s order to
keep their Korean girl friends out of Army clubs.

Thousands of enlisted men fear-
ed they were next in line for a
similiar ban.

The verbal order was handed
down in a staff meeting several
days ago by Lt. Gen. John H. Col-

Her, the Army’s top commander
in Korea.

Collier told his officers they had
until the end of the month to stop
bringing their Korean girls into

(Continued On Page Four)

Snipes Among Top
Company Agents
James W. Snipes, well-known

Dunn insurance man, has just
marked up several more sales-pro-
duction records and also bagged an
honor with the National Under-
writers Association.

Although he has been in the in-
surance business om'y two and a
half years, Snipes is already one
cf the top agents of the Pilot Life
Insurance Company, which has its
home offices in Greensboro.

Out of more than 700 agents, the
Dunn man was among the top 30
during the past year and during

the month of June ranked 11th In
the entire company.

On a recent visit to the home
offivees in Greensboro, Mr. Snipes
reeveived the personal congratula-
tions of Rufus White, executive
vice president of the big company.

IN CAREERMAN CLUB
Today, Mr. White announced that
(Continued On Page Eight)
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